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2tatc JojimflL President Datts to' tne Absentee Seldlers and
. the Women of tlie Coafederac ; :

. We invita tpnetai attention to the following address
of President Dana to the soldiers absent from their

EOBTT able-bodie- d iaen for enerilla anj
service, in ts.SUtetyonenced apply wb

are liable to conscription. Those who can famish thei
own horses preferred.. Apply immediately at - - "

Tepl-dtr-r?- : -- a-: THIS OFFICE..

JLJarocle, at
aux2M3t ;;' -- Ki : V RICHARDSOirg. " '

'

' ' ' ' "" r i ; r

JF$Wt&Q . N EKDLESAwortf d ilxes at i ?

',i 1.

"D LACI Itunlsxistt Ttrj Cat at
til ': I RlCnAJlDSOS'S.ang.ieBt

JnstncwI?Mtiii at nicli--:

X ?sall let efggscoTSga:i;sr Lj tl? ttutz$2.25 pertov, or f2.10 at rtaiL . ...
ALSO, : small lot of CRUSHED .SUGAR, at 15,00 pe

poun laag. 1S-43-C

--r-

I an now prepared to deliver my war ca Snr-ge-ry

to subscribers and others who may wish to pur-- -
h?J Oeeceip oftSjWtVrbook wlH be sent binimavrpostopaiL T, EDWARD 'WARREN, M?lk

' J

pasta of duty and U the women pf tne Coafedexaej,
and also to the Wder of (.f IdAUett :

To tne Soldiers ei $he Confederate States. 5 ? i
.fte more than two years of .a warfare scarcely equal-

led in the number, magnitude, and. fearful carnage of its
battles j s warfare la which your courage and fortitude
have illustrated your country and attracted not only grat-
itude at home, but admiration abroad; your enemies con-
tinue a rtruggle in which or -- final triumph must fee in-
evitable. Tjadiiijied frttih'tbdr reeeotrapeestee, they
imagine tUiat temporary teverses can duell yauir spirit or
nake your deariaiOian; and they are now gathering

!W:Mtm! farvaaion in the vain hpe$by a desperate effort, sacceas may at length be reached.
sow kaow toaveU, mcountrymen, what they saean by

success. Their aliant rage aims at nothing le than
the extenaioatlo f earsei te, orwtVe, and clWelu
They seek to destroy, what they cannot plunder. , TJbey
propase as the spoils of victory,, that your homes shall ha
partitioned among the. wretches whose- - atrocious craeltiea
have, staatped infamy on lheii Governsaent. They design
to incite servile insurrection and light the fires of incen
diarism wherever they can reach, your homes, and they
aeoaucn tne lnrenor race, bitberto decile andean tented,
by promising indulgence' of tiie vilest assiens, as the-pric-

oftreachery. Conscious of their Inability ta prevail !

by legitimate warfare, not daring to make pace lest' they'
should be hurled from their seats of power,' the men who
now rule in "Washington refuse even to"confer on the, snb-je-et

of putting an 'end te ttatrages whicS disgrace aur age,
fhe to listen toa suggestion for conducting the war so-cord- ing

to the usages of dvfliaation. 1 "
I !

' '
,

'

Fellow-citizen- s, po alternative is )eft yon bat Victory er.
subjugation, slavery t and the ntter rmin of yourselves,,
your families and yoaf ceuntry. .The victery is within
yeur reach. Toa need but stretch: forth your hands to:
grasp it. For this end, all that is necessary is, that those
who are called te thileld by every metive that can move
the husaan heart, should promptly "repair ta. the post of

" duty, should stand by their comrades now in front of the
fee, and thnasO strengthen the arjnies of the Confederacy
as to ensn success. :v The niejrnow absent from their ppstr
would, If "resent in the field, suffice ' to create uamerical ,

equality between our force and that of the invadersr-an- d
when with any approach to' such equality, have we failed,
t be victorious ? I believe that bat, few of thoseibsent
are aetaated by unwillingness jtoaerve their country ; but
that many have found it difficult to resist the temptation
fa visit te their homes and the laved ares from wbotn

they hare been so long separated ; that ethers have left
fer temporary attention te their aflairs, with the intentien
of returning, and then have shrunk from the consequences
of their vialotion of duty ; that olhers., again, have left
their posts from 'mere restlessness and desire of change,
each quieting; the upbraididgsefhis conscience, by persua-
ding himself that his individual services could have no tn--

. luence on the general result.
These and other causes (although far less disgraceful

than the desire' to -- avoid . danger, --or to escape from the
sacrifices required by patriotism) are, nevertheless, griev
ous faults, and place the cause of our beloved country, and
of everything we hold'dear, in imminent peril. " I repeat
that the men who now owe duty to their country, who
have been ealied out and have not yet reported for duty,

' er who have absented themselves from1, their posts, are
sufficient in. number to- - securfe us victory in the struggle
now impending.

1 call on you, then, my eountrymen to hasten to your
camps, in obedience to the dictates of honor and of duty,
and summontho8e who baye absented themselves without
leave, or who have remained , absent beVopd the period all
lowed by their furloughs, to repair without delay to their
respective commands, and I do hereby declare, that I grant
a general pardan and amnesty , to all officers and men
within the Confederacyt sow absent without .leave, who
shall, with the least possible delay, return to their proper
posts of datyj but no excuse will be received for any delay
beyond twenty dajrs after the firet publication of this pro-
clamation in the State In which the absentee jnay beat
the date of the publication. This amnesty and pardon
shall extend to all who have been accused, or who have
been convicted and are undergoing sentence for absence
without leave or desertion, excepting only those who have
been twice convicted of 'desertion.

Finally, I nonjute my countrywomen the wives, mothers,'
sisters and daughters of the Confederacy to use their all--
powerful influence in aid of this call, to add one crowning
sacrifice to those which their patriotism has V freely and
constantly offered on their contry'a altar, and to take cars
that none who owe service in Uiefield hall be sheltered
at home from, the disgrace oT having deserted , their duty
to their families, to their countryi and to their God..

--k- '-v Given under my hand and theSeal of theCoh--1

l. 8. V federate States, at Richmond, this-l- st day of Autlv gust, in they ear of pur Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-thnje- .1 : ..' 'j ; j 'tlii.

: 0 ':') Jefferson davis.
'

Py the President: . , . . 9J. P. Benjahix, '
aug 6 d20d. Secretary of State.

...' :jar Tne papers tnrouffboat toe uonieaerate states are
tii'coW'th above prwlaination, st. the earliest- -

moment, aaa lor twenty aays tnereaiter, ana sena.tneir
bmu tie prfvasecretarrof presidn -

CONSCRIPT OFFICE,
CAJlr lleLJtas, August. 6, 1863

General Orderi,
, ; iVo. 17. -

IK accordance with the abore proclamation'
amnesty and pardon by the, President, an earnest

invitation is extended to all persons absent without leave
from the army, to report . themselves vt the1CamS ot In-strdcti- on

immediately, to be forwarded to their regiments.
AU good citizens afre lutreated . to:.use every .means in tfleir
power to prevail tapob persons of the 'class named to return
1 - iti ;n IumJI ) ht V..u. '

forgotton. Transportation. : will --.be fareished : to their
eommands,..-- .,U; r y vuju fi vi--

But it must be distinctly understood that after the expi-ritio- n

of the time set by the President, the most vigorous
measures in the power1 of the Government: wi be institu-
ted for the arrest and punishment of all' absent from their
commands without leave. .. None need expect: to evade
longer the service which theyjustlifcowe to their country.
Let them report at .once to their MUitia officers to be sent
to camn: or come faf person without delay. ,

1 '
,IL A Camp of Instruction will be opened at fCamp

Vance," near Moxganton oa the 10th of AugusL. Ait
persons subject r to conscription in the 9th and 10th Dis- -,

tricts will report to Capt. ames1 CL McRae, Commanding
iamp (wive- - -

By order of ''.COLi PETER UALtETT, '
r : a ? r jCowimandant of Conscript for AT.

u;;J.. x,, Adjutant. T.-j;-iJ j -:

- aug 5d21t.'t r.- - . 4 --' '. :s ' "t3
All Daners in Ihewtate copy for . twenty days,. In

publishing CoL Mallett'a' orderWy,'te ibis ofiiee imme- -
dtately'i -i.iw .'nc"i..;-r-i-- t- :rr- . ' a- -

jonX .SPELM AX, EDITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

FRIDAY September ;4, 1863.

Terms:
12 morib.. $1000

6
;..

3 " 3 50
1 "

For the TRI-WEEK- : '

12 mdntks...... $7 00
' 4 006

3 " 2 60..-- i.
i

For th WEEKLY PAPER :
12 months $4 09

: 2 606
1 50

!

Advertising Bates.
.' ajoiMn)enta will be inserted it t per sqaare ef ten

Hnea for the first, and $1 per sare for each sabscqaent
insertion: ' , . .

'

. Adrertisemeats ordered to be published ence, twice or;
tnrve timet a week in the Dailj will be charred each time
ta new adTertlsemets.'

TELEGRAPHIC
REPORTS OF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION".

'' '--
'

'.

Entered according to act of Congress in the year 1863by
J. S. TfiKisaaa, in ihi Clerk's office of the District
Tonrtef the Confederate States for the Northern Dia--
trict of Georgia. !
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From Elcbmond. :

J ; T , r "Richmond, gept. Z.

No tiJinga from Port oyar this morning,, except
that a force of the enemy were engaged in an attempt
to recapture the gunboats, and consisted of jthree reg- -

iments of' cavalry, with several pieces of artillery.
The city was ne?er tabre free from excitement than

at present. Business is active, and but for the pres-

ence of numerous officers and soldiers in the streets
nothing would indicate the existence of war.

A flag of truoo boat is daily expected at City Point.'
' SECOND DISPATCn.J

Richmond, Sept. 32

Advices from Port Hoy al state that 'the Yankees

fired on the gunboats several hours yesterday from

tie opposite shore with 'fix pieces of caodon. They
damaged the upper works of the-- Reliance, No cas
ualties on our tide. It: is believed that a Yankee
r"ffir and severaT privates were killed and wounded

I by the fire from our side. In the afternoon, the" enemy.

n withdrew, having failecl in the attempt to destroy
the "unboats.- -

All quiet at
erprt n? batteries and ainnir .other indications ot tW

purpose to occupy Stafford county in force.

fom Charleston.
.

" Charleston, Sept. J.
All perfectly quiet No firing Whatever j but

t miitit i renorted closer to Wacrner. Last msrnt was
the quietest known here for. three weeks past. Scarcely

T a gun was fired, except a w shots from Battery Wagner.
The enemy is reported tinkeriasr at the monitors as if re--
preparing the damages sustained on Tuesday night. . f

S100 Rerartr. ;
Ti AWIT from the fortifications near Eat- -

1TL ciffh:naar the middle of Julv. mv neero boy DAVE.
Me ii of a tnmnkin color and 5 feet S inchei hitrh. - Hair
light and curly. I will give the, above reward for hisreon- -
nnement in jail so to at 1 can get aim again. . - ' g

; lept 4t . , W. A. xJliUUXN ij Jr.

! I Mason'si Blacfeing.; . i
BY the gross, dozen or single box, and the lastJ

that can be had at . I

I septS-d3- t ) ,
: j RICHARDSON'S.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT NORTH CAROLINA,
Apjittant GaNiaALS Orricf, !
. Raleigh- Aug. 18tb, 1863.

GlNIBlL OrDSR, "

i No. i. r
I I. The following persons are exempt .from duty in . the

r vruaraior Viionie Aieience, except irom urm r Bncj
Within their conntiea when invaded bv the enemv : :

"

Fie8t Class. All rh vsicians who now are and for the
last fife nractisine- - in- - their Professions :
Railroad officers and emnloTees: not to include laborers,

.. (except two expert track hands for each sectimi for eight
aiileswho are exempt,) porters and messengers; oBe rail-- I
ltr to each mill ; mail carriers : the commanding officer of
eacn Brigade, Kegiment ana Uompany or ine juiuns, rn.no.

Aajutantot the Kegiment. wnere. any oi tnese oiucera
hare accepted a commission in , the Xlaardor ."Home Der
ftnce,M the next officer in rank, will be exempteaV .Ahis
dasa is also exempt from drill. ' '

I, Skcojtd CLAss.Contractors with the State or Confed-trat- e

GoTtrnmfntl nd their necessary employees r -- one
deputy Sheriff, in each county where there is no . Tax
voiisctor; one Editor to each p ewspaper, ai an neces--.

ty compositors j . Professors in Colleges
"
and Teachers in

' ' ' "' ' "AcadVmiM ' r
II. Post Masters are citU officers of the Confederate

' Gorernmcnt, and are exempt by law. Quakers, Whs have
r may pay the tax imposed "by law, and those, whooave

been exempted from mility duty upon surgeons' certificate
of disabilitvi approved at this office, are exempt! from all

' III. The Commanding Officers will order Company drills
once every week, on Saturday, afternovn, and "Battailion
drill once a month. 4; , . -

Br mrd?r nf Rnvprnor VajtCB :
UAm ii w. run lifl,

Adjutant GeneraL

l;' '

Notice- -f- -:-

K. C. STATE BOlfDS AIfD COTPOKS. : 1

NOTICE is hereby siren that thc Tankee Ral-;a;- rt

Rlrtr Hfnnnt tjersot oil the 20tn
July, 1863, took; from the Ion safe of Ws WU Parkerthe
follewing Bonds, to wit : Bonds Nos. 448,t445451,

.
.452 and 453, of$1,000 each, dated respectivejylst day of

30 vears. These were North
Carolina SfafTr.nRnono.'witKCPOM

hih''had been collected jap to the time of capture. They
werenade payable to bearer aid belong toi Wm. E. Pop,

1; ofRocky Mount- - 'J-- '
The public generally and all Banks and Brokers are

hereby notified and requested not to receive laid Bonds
wj either of them; or their Coupons, without my endorse.

ent in my wn hand Writing. - And the Public Trea-
surer of the State nd : his . agents clerks or employees;
ate hereby forwarnedwnd- - prohibited from receiving the
aid Bonds or any5 part thereof, or "paying the Coupons

thereto attached. Any information abuut said Bond will
.WkfoUy received - '-

- WM. POPE,
j oekyMeunt4aly 234863; f--- - jly 24-2-wI

wiSkf'V srd 'copy four:times7Prpgress two'
- 7 to tbis.pipce.

DS0N.8V

S11!1?18 as teachers In a school orpriyato
vZ i 5? J br two 70BB?r ladies: wha are graduates fa'fema College; and qualified to teach the Engiiah bwuache
together with Latin and French; t Address; U acitolyw

i i V Murfreesboro. N. C--
The latter will leach music also.

FiTCTTXTOJ.SlasXB'i.I. AVD AttMOUT,
u- t; . -- .r Ancst27Ui, 1863.,

Rifle Stocks Wanted.
fpnE parties frdd wbom1 bids' were actepte
jl- Daring faiiea to execute the proper contract, pro

petals will be receired antil the 20th dtr of Septembt4'
next, for the delirerj oi 50,000 Walnut Rifie Stocks at thir
Arsenal and Armor r.. " - , , ,

jBida wilfce considered, either for the" whole Or any part
not less than 1000. ' Specifications will be furnished on ap
plication to - Maj Vmli. UUlLiDSy

Jseptlt20sep Commanding Officer.

. Hotel for,Sale;': i 1 J
T effer at nrlrate gale the larse new Hotl 1b
JL 'I the town of Lonisburff, and located jost east of the
Conrt-hows- e. .

To Owners of Mills.
MKELLT, tbe Flejitlag llacblnc Stoop. In--

old customers that he is acain ready to
repair Steam and Water Mills. Circular Saws straigbUa- - "

.ma ana ea. juaciiinerj ui cuciai i ciucu, x xxwm

re-cu- t. Address, - . . , T ( , - . M. KELLY,
; pepUfdlw ...

"
. Raleigh, N, C.

Executive Departm't North Carolina,
AwUTiWT OlaJtRAt'i omci'(ii. !.,) ?

s 1
- ? Balejgh, august 3ist, 1863. -

General Order r an
.! No.2 v-j-

f. SO ranch of General Order. Ho. 1, (IssuM
Ansr.: 18th, T863, V as exempts the commanding pm- -

cer of each Company of the Militia, and Adjutant of the
Regiment" from Home Pefence iuty, is hereby revoked.

By order of Oo've'rnor Yanc i : "' "

M-- f yr. . .. - : - JAMES EL FOOTE. " '
pept 1-l- A wlwi i Assistant. Adjutant OeneraL

Every paper in the' State copy one week,

i Important Sale of Real Estate.
BY a resolution of the last Grand Lodge of

orth Carolina, we the undersigned were authbriz-e- d
and empowered to sell inthe town of Oxford, N, C--, '

that valuable property known as ST. JOHN'S MASONIC
COLLEGE. Said property,' with some hundred acres of
land attached thereto, Will be offered for sale for cash, on
Thursday: the 1st day of October next. The building is '

larereand commodions,. containing about eiffhtr rooms, I
and well adapted for a male or female College, with, all ;

hojeessary outbuildings. Those who, may be desirous tof
purchase will apply to &obert W. Liassiter ana J. i. ai--
tlejbhn, Esqs., of Oxford, who will take great pleasure in
snowing; tnem tne property, t - ,t .

fSigned,, JS. J?'.. WATSUrand Master, o
f C. W. D. flUTCHINGS, Grand Treas.
August 26, 1862-twtd- .. i; , ',.

Notice.
. CONSCRIPT OFFICE,

Cavp Holum, Aug. 27th, 1863. f
THOSE persons enrolled or liable to enrol
ment who can furnish horses will, for the present.

be 'accepted with their herses, and receive cavalry pay, to
be: temporarily employed as mounted men while the ne.
ceisity oositinues, remaining for the time on duty in this
State for purposes of guard and patrol. It is desired
,that thay repect with their horses without delay at this
Uainp'of ;amp Vance, near Morgan ton, as may be most
convenient. ,

'

II. Citizens who desire to promote the safety and inter--
eits of the armv bv discouraarincr desertion, or who desire
te save their neighborhoods from the inevitable mischiefs
of paarauding, terror and insecurity that must grow out
of the presence ' of lawless deserters and 'skulkers,' can
be made useful by tendering their aid to the enrolling
officers. I They can render service as guides and in swell--
ing tne nuinetrs or pairois sent, oai oy auinoniy. aw
days absence, at most, only would' be repaired ef tlieai
There is no provision of law under which pay can be
riven them, but ail their expenses ol subsistence, lodging

rt f -- II l ; J .1 - ;V l; -- 11 J f-- I U - 'ana ierage win oe paiu, ami iaeru uii v aiwn cu ivu vuo
use ol their horses. . , . . ...

By order of "

P , Coli PETER MA LLETT,
j r' Commaadanti Of Conscripts for If. C.

U WMaiixtt, AdjUnt.r. x. ,;y:;.hl''J
aag2.8-d3- w, .kt , v:., I ;

- J' fV UVingbUU tfUUiUU) I'.JCHCIlllO VVKI "A
Salisbury Watchman and Asheville News eopy" three (3)
waeks and snd bills to this office." - "

; I
,

t -
V S75 Reward. .. : : ,

QT0LEJT from ray stable; oh Monday tilgit, tlie --

O 24th insl, a light .BAY' HOUSE, 5 years eld,
hands hieh: one white hind, foot, .with hoof on same, I
think, split r black mane and tail ; head large with a Roman
nose j rather collish in apeararice when taken j barefooted.
The thief when last'heard from was 'making fete way to
wards Charlotte. : The above reward will be given for the
borse and an aaditional reward of- - $T5 for ,;the capture of
thei thief, with: proof sufficient to convict. . . , ,.

. f .. .

.
I-' W' - ' " Fort Mills P. O.,-- '

f
sept v; 'tT'Tk'DiitHct,.

Monument to the Late
Maior G-ener- al W; D. Pender.!
Iklf aathbrfzed "bf the Cnalrman of; the

appointed near grange, Ceurt-Hofls- e, Va., o
receive any contributions the people of this State wish te
make for the erection ofa monumn : to the late Maj. Gen
W. ID. Pender. .Persons .wishing T.to make. coatributuns
will find me at m office from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., node the
A diii tan t GeneraPa office. near the CapitoL -- ' v4

" ' ' .

g 26-d2- w .
j . ; Assistant Inspector General- -

...." too-- imipiirii nHriHLur kiiu it i.imiijv kuu. - - - uiiora' riTVZ Z ?TSIZa ;.
copy iw weeaaanuiurw.ru w f

Thousands
j

of Boies
-

of tne Soutnern
-

h
I

Hepatic Fills .if--
, r--

ATE BBE.VOBDBEEDi IN OSB DAT. WnKR.
pf known their use continues. .Without nuffiasr.

K Warn oratnad irronn bv their real value. 'JaS More.
tnan nve nunarea persons are anowu w aire wen turuu

ehPilla.-C- st -- iv txivT1 1

This excellent family medicine ia recommended by thr '

rtnlv for . diseases of the Liver. . His .

'correspondents say. mat tney aiso cure ounoas ttneuwj ..

Peter Vaden. Esq.. of Uinwiddie county, vaJ,' alter ae -

scribing remarkable cures in; his family of BiUteos Rbeu- -,

mausm and rieunsv, says : , aiy uocwt s ouinas ween
beretorore irom to xuy per year a uv uwu uiea, :

I tnese puis i tot my ramiiyr wnica--- coostsu vi wguieen
' white and col red, and have not called in a Docror J This
hfa jgreat savings r. They certainly are tbe best tamuy med-
icine ever discovered." - '(jvl'-- s f

Rev. John W. Potter, of Greene county, North Uaro--;,

Una. had suffered twelve years from a deseasecT liver, '
which the pbysicuns naa not oeen awe to cure, no

laays'f i- - j..Jir .f;;. '

1 v"I commenced taking the.Hepatie Pills with no eon-- .,

fideice in them. They acted like a charm 6n me. From
that hour I have, impioved. I Ifave persevered ,in thei

Arf W 7wi,a hloannr'.f mm veil and hearty.-- -
t lii tiiM man who. as l believe, was saved from
death, by a oose of these Pills, ;My:Doctor', bUl.was an.4

nuajljlrosa $I0S tq.$200,f;bft Ijbava had nousaj for
vKrtiiQn einAO " . ..." 1 ll

. :?The great rise in the price of ingredients and the heavy .
tax on these Pills, compel thV proprietor to: mt them,at
their, present rrices oricrtuc xno mineiiwarc
Bot more profitable to him than wjhen.hqaold them at low- - :

;';.' ;. !'".' - -erratca, ; .-- s; K -

liee:$l:50alxr Fr$15e.d6zenbpxes will be sent
J:2.iA rvn-- r nkrt of Ae" Confederacy." Those1 who de
sire less thane dozen boxes mnst apply te the Druggists.
Oreit. reduction made to. Pruggista a4 inexcianta wh

.jiay bv the gross, C

i.lfit ii r! TM. T- --

adaug. 7TwtwimT
Vv- f

ASUDtittttC 'I

EB 45 years of age. of good character, can

e n&in;e iJr troops.
' fi' r-"' To serve with tie'irjnjjof, :Z '

fT0 anle podled men. desirous of tertln t tneA , country, and especially to mechanics, the Engineer
ceoKert greater itfdueements tBae any other .hiS?! 9Regiment and rendezvous- - will

cLtJ tmA'M e Confederate StatesearoUing ofScera bare been authorized to receive and send

WjOTED-O- se OOndldrrOOrtll CaW

LOTl ;llackinutbl v
, Carpenter.

quarry men, aailoTt and boatmen, haraeat .Tnakers.

2 iagcui,.. wr per montzu '
jorDorAit. nav. in tw a j v '

- Vi "'Vss Privates, 17
,4S 2nd ' t - i A

The pay of the' En Hiu
service. Only then of the best character, sober, steady andutelhrenf will be feceivMl inf ,s. p0;m

I pehscripa; wishing tojoin thU;Regimentii repoVtt
to their nearest Enrolling Officer, to ColTMallett, at Camp

;tv " aersigneof-at:tn- o Exchange Hetel.Raleigh. v H. T. DOUGLAS. M -

1 '!, .Captain.ls Engineer
ug22-d2- wl , : Recrumn0fficerTbrNra

QIT the24th of July, 1863, somewhere betweenCounty and mv reaidann fn P.mnim...
wt .C.,r la Confederate Coupon Bond, bearing 8 percent
interest for one , thousand dollars. --The No, is 810, due
7t t V ' mcumona, i..ninx, reo. iBtn,162.) , It hae eight coupons attached of $40 each, thefirst due January, 1st, 1884. Any one , finding said bond
win be liberally rewarded by returning it to. me 0Y1 apprize

of ,the fact.,. All persons .are forwarned against
passing or trading for said bond, as the Treasury Depart-
ment are notified of the facts and requested to record
them and not to pay the Coupons .or Bond tb any one u-le- ss

ordered byrnSev i qt -- i. . ! ' t j

r ; WILSON M. FLEET W(JOD.
HsffTroBDN. C, Aug, 3rd, 1863. aug 10--3 w
Richmond Examiner copy 3 weeks and send bill to this

fnce i .
-; t : (i

. .- '

.
. . ..r '

To the Toters of the Fifth Congressional Dl s- -.

.trict. The emergency calls for the purest and ablest
men to serve the COUntrv in bar Legislative Hnnnril. Th

' well known character of Captain JOSEPH J. DAVIS: of
x imimui, wr pairtuusm, integrity ann-wisao- plainly
indicates him as the fittest. m an in the - District to repre-
sent us in the next Congress. Captain Davis is now lead-
ing his gallant company against the invaders of his coub-Ir- yj

tnd does not even dream of. his friends entertaining
the idea of voting for him for Congress or any other civie
position, at this timef butwo are confident that be wilt
shrink from, no responsibility to , which his fellow-Citlxe- n

may;call him. Well known and universally respected as
he is, Franklin County ofijers her noble son to the voters of
the-Distri-ct in full codffdehce of? his election; On account
of his own . unpretending merit, and Tier , the good of the-country-

,,

u Patriots, your suffrages are asked for a wise and
prudent statesman, and gallant soldier.

:AtA MANY TOTERS. .
: july ; ,

' n r

STATE OF JfORTH CAROLINA, 1 i J
WaxCoctt. 4 EV"!-Peterso- n

Dunn and wife Fflzabeth aad others; r

. Jno. Green Hicrh and others, i

A Bill haying been filed In the Conrt or Eqnlty
XX. of said State and county, in the case of f Peterson
Dunn and wife Elizabeth.
High ffhd others," for the settlement ofthe estate of Sam-
uel High, .deceased, late ; ef Wake - county And-- State of
JTorth Carolina, and for the division of the property be-
longing to the heira--at law of Samuel High aud. wife De-lan- y,

and it appearing by affidavits ofPeterson Dunn made
before J. J. Ferrell, county court clerk, that Alford High
Leonidas Higb, Mirtha High, James L Fletcher,.' Jno. C.
Lewis and wife Delany, Helen Smith, Wm. P. Watk'ns,
Hudson Watkins. Gum Watkins. Phniina and vif
Elizabeth; defendants are non-reside- nts of the State of ,

urw Carolina ; notice is nereoy given lor six weeks in tbe
iState Journal, a paper published In the city of Raleigh to
aaid ofthe filing Of said" bill and
. they are directed to come forward at the next term of the
Court of Equity tb beheld for this .county on the first
Monday after the fourth Iconday in September; A. D.,
1863, end plead, answer or demur to said bill,xr it Will be
taken pro-confea-go and heard ezparte as to them. --i

; Done at ofilce.in the city of Raleigh, thir , the 18th An--'
gust, A. D., 1863. : .... -

l aug 20dw .
: ; ; B.G. LEWtS, C. K E. -

I HAD taken from me by the Yankee robbers
during their .recent raid on Tarboro' aqd Rocky Mount,

the following eoupon bonds of . the Confederate States,
which the public are cautioned against porchasing;1 and ,

depositories' are requested not to pay the coupons as thsy
become vix : i'i, adue, r itj ?

Coupon bonds, No's. 2198, :2 199,2200, .2201,. and 2202. ,

$1000 each, 8 per cent, payable 1st January 1877, issued
18th Feb, 1863, by M. J. Battle, Q. M. AgenCwhich is en-
dorsed across the face of the coupons' Which fell due 1st

'

July, 1863.-- i U".'.--. .:--. .:-:- . f.'-- i rr,- - iu ... a
. Also,4aupoo bonds No's. 11035, 11036, 11057 and

,
11038,

r rv Tit s a JM - a Tt!.i a sir iijor ow eacu. per cvuu uutuu b Mwmonu oia iiuea
leoa. ; 't.,' . w,ai..rrrJi.Tarboro, N". C, Aug.J 6, 1863. ' "T ' - aug 20-d2-w

CAMP OF INSTRUCTION N.C.y)
CAxr Houcxs, ; Aug. 16, 1863.

Special Ordertf j
. i No. , J
rrfll following slaves hare been can tared br
fX j the military m- - attempting to escape to the enemy,,..

sal of their owners: j: .; 4;Jj - :

4 'CSAR;' about 28 years of age. dark complex!; A .
feet 6 inches high, belonging to the estate ofElijah Weexs, .

or uarteret county, ana employee ,oy a. jfiacxman, or ,

Duplin county. '' 'JOHN iubdttt & ' years' of " age, dark
complexion, 4 feet VA inches htrfii and NICi; about
30 yetrs of age; dark eomplexion feet i high, proper-ofMra,0m,ofi- lle

Cohunandaht of Consc'iipts fij'r N.fC J 5

J. N. Paioa, Adjutant. U 3' faug 17-d3-0t.

- ?

T Franklin's llTcry stable,; bnshels of
XJL. Ubarcoal for tne use or tne UoyernmenV The nigb--t
est cash price will be paid if delivered immediately. I
:julf 14-dt- f.

Itead.Qiiar'g TAroj of NortheniTa: I : , ?c -
i :i;-s- :s 53.7iirrf July 2Sth, 1861; i . i i;

iiU - ri.

A LLoGcers and saldlers now absent frcm
JTjl this army; who areable to do duty and not detached
on speciarviMr era ordered to return

,
issmed lately .

ni. n 7 j - f ii ll ui aIBS Jimm.nnpy BSU ODOB aUaaKtl WTtWIB'
their respective regiments at ence To remain afhome in- - 1

-

tnis tnenour oi our country s neea, is unwonny ue man--
( hboed ofaooutbern soldier, vr nue youipwndiy boast tast tLyen belong, to tbe Army or m ortbern v trginia,' let itnov

pesaid that you, deserted your .comrades in ia.
whicb everytbing you; bold dear tset stake.xXbe vomv
mandinsr' General appeals to the people of the States, to
send! forth every man able to bear arms td --mid4 the brave1
aoldierly who have so often beaten back our foes, to strike V

a decisive blow for the safety and sanctity of our bomea,
?and the independence pfoer country, m 'i-- rs

,

t 'BJ ffi CwitTO A.fcX A I. G; f !.v
LaugtS-dls- o t; --i ''f-is- . ea-- s , -

LL Persons ;wno present themselres at the
: Office bf the' Surgeon General; between the hours V

eaadlOaraJi wmbevaccmateAfreecf eharre. f
( JwWaaV WAiUUkTi,
Surgeon General e "f..Carolina.

Raleirh, De. mh, lt, , l-- dtf
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f?B0If SCO TO iSStli A fRER-.- Th a anbcrrflrV)
wishes to buy immediatelv. bat will iynxtnmi wfm.

uicT uu iiwr, ipoaopye quality at landi fa eotne of tbecduntles accessible to railroad travel. , Address the : lab-sunb- er

at Raleigh, Stating price, quantity, and. quality of '
land, exact sitnatioili Improvements; 1A short",7!! that a
purchaser would desire to know.'? IL lL'BTJRGWVN.' fKJWt xt ; ; Uc-i:j- Vf ! Raleigh; N. a

RanaTTay i .

RAVAWAT rroni thsabscrlber on Wednesday
' 12th, my negro boy ALFRED. He isnearly black with a deep'stcaron1 his nnder liw. rather

slender and about sirteea yara old. No doubaewill try
to pass for a free. boy .-

- A liberal, reward will be paid for
uxm ueiverj- - w me, or. confinement in J ail.

T.McGEE.
i: f7 - - -

t notice; y:M:
XITAirTED te hire bj the month for the balaneft
f f of the year; fourteen (U) negro men and nine (9)

negro women, to act as nurses and attendants lit General
Hospital, --JTo. 8, Raleigh, N C. i: ' . - i .r

a s.a ai mv mappy to ;. n i. j .oureeon iuuh. iillu,
: .... r- - or te r ifi.iiirAnfvov,n diarviDn '

(

AuglT-dlO- t. ; Steward of Hospital.

Horses and Mnlcs r H

T have still tin hand ahnnt twAntr amm nnit
X six mules, belonging to citizens, which were captured
from the Yankee raiders, some of them 'recently turned
over to me;. Their owners are: respectfully requested te
cal 1 for them with as little delay as possible, H - . vIf not claimed before the end of the month they will be
taken for tbe public service. ; - "

Kinston, Aug --dt23. Quartermaster.

T the Totera of the Third Congressional
District N. C. Knowing what a trial pur country ia

now undergoing, and the great demand for men competent
to fill, the public offices of .our government, it behooves ea
to reason among ourselves coolly andimpartilljr, and to de
cidettpon the man most suitable to represent us in the next
Congress.. ; As such, I would most reepectfully suggest the i

name of Tkos. L Faison, of Sampson county. Mr. Falsest
has for many years represented his county in the Senate of

;

our Legislature, andnas always given reneral satisfsctioe .

to bis constittients.,I the'begiBUinM this ttnboly 'war
his exertions in aidipgokeep back the invadiar foe from
our homes and firesides, were untiring, and not lest perse-
vering in tbe cause, has been his bourse since, and though
unable XoehouldeY the musket and endure the hardships of ,

the camp and march has sent forth three of bis sons te
battle with the enemy in a sister State. - His sympathies
have ever been with the soldier, and for his efforts Jn kjs
behalf, the soldier need only refer to-th- e records of our last .'

and previaus Legislatures to become well acquainted with '

them.- - ' j'--. ' ;r
P. S. PrevieuVlo the death of our much beloved Hous-

ton, I asked Mr. Faisoa if he intended becoming ; a can-dida- te.

He told me he desired a communication with Capt.
Houston, that they had ever been warm friends, thus leav-
ing me to infer that they would not both run; but ere the
campaign had commenced, death; always seeking for its
victims the brightest marks, took Capt. Houston irom ear
midst, thus leaving us' the alternative of chostag hie friend
who I hope will give us his name for the position.

- -- ...?...--v - ' ' '.;t,:;.:. r a SOLDIER,
GoldsboroY , C.r Atg. JrI83. Jm e U . -

TO T1K TOTEBS OF TOETBIBD C02TGBES8IOr
: AL- - D ISTRlCT-r-TTh- a eaistiag-stat- a of the country --

renders it biehlv essential that our: most atle. beat and .

purest men should be selected to serve'ia legislative coua'
. .... ..4 'IRA W t1 m mmm a -tain xjtiv a.o' t u ia i 'or w ayne, lomerve. staouny,

honestypatriotismiategrity: and unflinchiag devetioo te
duty, eminently qualify him as a suitable nerson to retro--
sent this District in the --next JConrress. CaaU.Rafia ls
now at the head ofhis irallant cob pany ever at the post nt

.duty to assist in driving back the en'eaay from our beloved
country,? ana tie unaware or tae desire or bis menes te
support him in that, capacity, 'but we feel confident that he
will shrink: from, nor responsibility or duty- - whicl hts;
-
fellow-citize- ns

.

may call on bim to perform.' V'- - ' V
QiANT TOTERt.

; aug.4-dwt-f. '

Notice.
HAYING lost or mislaid two certlflcates rn

A Gastonr Railroad Company one for
z snares m tbe name or ftemvis ft Kowland. and one for 1

share in the name of W. H. BowlansW4 shall apery for rev
issue of same. W, IL ROWLAND,

aug25-d-3t
A

4"i I C
'-

- Ranted, 1

A 1IAJT of-goo-
d moral character and ataieal'

'JljL qualifications, pf some experience as a school teach
A disabled soldier, or one that is not liable to coneriptioe,
will only' be taken.' 1 ' can furnish :a good 1 coUfortablo
dwellhig Sot a'mad with a small family; or board for e tie--:
gteiaaav i! r; ;:."u-- .-

augxa ttzw,! iiV;4 loTyro, Dsviaaon Co., jfry C;. f

ti.l :6BAlJAJ.ir,C., Aug. I7ta UX,

OI ndnth after date appllcaticn t will be
made tl the North Carolina Railroad Comnanv'for

the re-iss-ue of Certificate No. C8L for one share ' mf their
stock standWginynae. BOB'T HANNER;

aug.zeaawaw aivtasi tUttwj .ww
im.VS

North Carolina Institution-fo- r the Dear

fpjlB next lessien of this Instllctlca will n- -
Li mence on MUflDAX. TUB. 7ot Vr t SEPTEMBEB

1863r and continue TEN MONTHS.' --It b importsat that
pupils should' be jJfrsent at the cemmeneement of the Bee
sio& rFor lnformatioe asnt method of admkanvJAe..
addresaw j r r.- It WILLIE PALMER. PrieeipaL .

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 24,1863, dAwJw.

.ji'-- .

A tood and prodnctire plactsttsa ts treated ;
with rood bdwes; and near, tiierailroad and not? .

over 15 JsniMtfnmr tJhsK towa cX IUldxsu: Any pcrses ,

wishing to fell will pleaseapelt ie ., .. . .

-- JuMl&wAwU"3t 7, fTTltS OJCH

rpnB
.

; stibseittertofisahcsdKl gmarcf- -
.a w a cnae i ta a n

JL ) una lor saie. ine iana u weu improvea witn gooa
buildings, out bouses, AeAe gocl orchard and fine spring
atr. Nearly one half is in tbe offgnU forest. Tbe land

is locaveu wiuun twp bmww vfltjti.iunaa, aeaia.
west efMcrrisvillSL'-iwi- a stride onthan;t aid Und
for negrproperlyvIX slV:jrevJoueiy sold privately the
land will be soldat crstion on Saturday, Ith September

.next, --. Terms mads knowi on day Of sile.-- -' The tiUs to
said land Is tmdlsptttable. - ASareat yvi ..- -

' aug.ltdltAwIt' ; , M b

CALJi AT THIS OFTICB TO HATE T01B JOB
done. - . .. .

rv. : a15"11 jv1 ,..v:;:.r
Board of Directors of tfcU InstitutionTHE to fiU the office, of MATRON, now. vacant.

None other thaalinencumbired females need apply. For.
information respecting the duties, JfccJ, '.of the tffhee,-- apply
to the undersigned. " n-'T- i.:arjrti-oo..t- 4 itrrt

- . - .v ED. C. FISHER, :- ; . Phytician and Superintendent,
july SO trw2m. " ., . .ce. ' aug28-d2-taur 29-d-2 Vj'j be had by applying at tnisojuj

..Vl . -- .


